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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMMl MENTION ,

The latest , Walton's new grocery. 700 tlway.
Ohio Knox IK In Nebraska on a short busi-

ness
¬

trip ,

Mrs. 11. J. Stewart has returned from a
visit In the cast.-

Mr
.

* . Stella K. Hates has gone to Elgin , 111. ,

for a six weeks' visit ,

I) . J. Clark ot KusBcll & Co. has gone to
Cherokee on a business trip.

11. A. Messmorn has returned from a visit
wth! Mends In Missouri Valley ,

T. Mild of Hed Cloud , Neb. , Is In the city ,

the guest of his brother , Hen Aulfl.-
II.

.

. K. O'Hanly has gone to his old home
In Ottawa , Can , , for a two weeks' visit.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Dluff City steam laundry. Phone 314-

.Mrs.

.

. Peter Travis ot Iloonc Is the ue t of-

Mrs. . M. C. Travis ot the CJrand Annex.-

W.

.

. I . Wlttur of the Atlantic Telegraph
wna In the nlty yesterday on his bicycle.

The Foresters give a very successful ball
yesterday evening In Knights of Pythias
hall ,

Mrs. W. J. Lovertco returned yesltrday-
frnm.n visit , of tpn days' duration with friends
In Lincoln.-

A
.

trolley party from Westminster church ,

Omaha , jiajfcd over the Council BlufTH lines
last evening.-

Mri.
.

. W. 13. llutlcrand two daughters , IMna-
nnd I.ctha have rtmined from n visit with
friends In lied Oak.-

Mis.
.

. Mary Hwang and Mrs. Gertrude Dyk-

ctra
-

( North Dakota aru the guests of Mrs ,

llus-j of South First street.
The members of Ilebekah lodge will enter-

tain
¬

their frlotids this evening at a supper
In thn odd Fellows' temple.-

Mlrs
.

H. Marshall , who ban br cn vis-

iting
¬

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Puolps , has re-

turned
¬

to her homo In Marlon.-

Mrs.
.

. Dodge , Miss Dodge anil Miss Stewart
have returned from a western trip In the
private : .ir of Ocnoral Dodge.

The teachers of the Olrls' Industrial school
v'lll mofct this afternoon at the homo of Mrs-

.Molllc
.

Hlce on Fourth street at 3 o'clock.-

Prof.

.

. C. Spruit has returned from Pella ,

In , wheni ho attended the seml-ccntennlal
celebration ot the Ucrmati of that
place.

Miss I'MyHi Thomas has 'd from a
trip to the Hed Illvor of the North , where
i.ho went with the National Farmers' con ¬

gress.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Tostovln , who has been visit-
ing

¬

her daughter , Mrs. Harvey , In Denver tor
the lis * thrco months , returned homo last
evening.

Send > our work to the popular Raglo laun-
dry

¬

, where you get clean , crisp , snow-white
work and best delivery eervlce. Telephone
J57. 724 tlwny.-

W.

.

T. Heed and wlfo of Cumberland and
Mr and Mrs. llasklns and son of Marshall-
town are the guests of City Auditor F. L-

.Kvr.nn
.

and wife.
The Junior Christian Endeavor society of-

thf First Presbyterian church will give a-

social this evening nt the homo of Mr. L. D-

.Kinnr
.

in Mornlngslde.
Mrs M. F. Williams and Mrs. Maria 1-

3.lilatl
.

wre married at the home of the brldo-
on Lincoln avenue Wednesday evening. Hev.
Henry DeLong officiated.-

Mr
.

fJeorgo II. Illuhmuivl , who fa connected
with the engineer's department of one of the
northern railway lines. Is In the city for a
short visit with his family.

The city council Is very likely to take up
the scorcher bicycle ordinance and pass it.
Considerable provocation has been given
, the last few days by reckless riders.

The Omaha Scandinavian Glee club will
give a vocal concert In connection with a
full orchestra In the Grand Plaza , Lake Man-

awa
-

, Sunday afternoon atI o'clock and In the
ovonlng at 8.

There seems to be about as many people
visiting Lake Manawa since the attraction
lias been discontinued. The Grand Plaza
was fairly crowded last night. Trains are
running as usual.

Miss Christina Anderson delegate of the
Tentral Church of Christ to the Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Kndoavor conven-
tion

¬

, baa returned home. She reports a lively
nnd beneficial convention.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Ervln , wife of C. II. Krvln , and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Coady , died
at the residence of her parents , 1706 Sixth
nvenuc. at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon , ot-

consumption. . She leaves a husband and three
small children.

Thomas M. Carter was locked up In the
central police station last night upon the
complaint of his parents , who declared that
the boy had got beyond their control. TlVOy

will ask Judge McGce today to send the
youngster to the reform school.-

A
.

very Interesting scries of meetings are
being held at the Christian tabernacle. The
pastor , Kuv. S. M. Perkins , preaches and
Kvangollst Kaston leads the singing. Mr-

.Kaston
.

also favors the congregation with a
number of solos during each evening.-

Lc&ter
.

V. Kncssel wns arrested last even-
Ing

-
upon the charge of breaking Into a way-

car In the Llurllngton yards and stealing a
lot of .stuff belonging to the members of the
train crew. Among the articles taken was
a lot of railway tickets and the conductor's-
punch. .

George II. Beaumont. Qulncy , 111. , has been
appointed to the position of local general
agent of the O. & St. L. hero , vice J. W-

.Jllanchard
.

, who has resigned to accept a po-

Hltlon

-

In the service of the Union Pacific. Mr-

.Dlanchard
.

has been connected with the old
VVnbash system here for the last seventeen
years. That his new position will not take
him away from the city will be pleasing to-

n. great many people. Mr. lieamnoiit Is an
active and vigorous young man who will
jnipli the company's Interest and make
frkmlH.-

A
.

telegram from George Meyers , who wns-

nppoln'ed to the Annapolis cadetshlp , was re-

ceived
¬

by his parents hero yesterday convey-
ing

¬

the unpleasant Information that the
young man had fa'led to pnss the physical
examination. Ills reports show that ho
stood high in his scholastic examination 'and
passed without difficulty , but failed to meet
the physical requirements of the examining
.board , Defective eyesight was the cause
of the failure. His friends say that his eye-
eight was Injured by his hard study to pre-

pare
¬

for. the examination. Ills alternate ,

John Gllmoro ot lied Oak, will try for the
appointment ,

C. U , Vlavl Co. , femalrrsrreny ; consultation
fm . Ofilco uourt , , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished , 326-327-328 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumoing company , Tel. 250.
I

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. I ) Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill'any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 Bway.-

I

.

I l.'ri-hli KlHli ,

' Trout , pike , bass , halibut , white fish this
week. Sullivan , grocer , 343 llroadway ;

'jibone 101-

.Money

.

to loan in any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-

ftdy , Jr. , 230 Main street.

For sale or trade for bicycle , n horse ,

tuggy and harness , Address 3150 Ave. D ,

Ill-Ill ISMtlltl' TrilllHflTM.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J , W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

iJml.Hon U. Ilogato mid wlfo to Frank
J. Morlarty ; ueVi 31-70-10 , w. d $1,200-

JU'UlH'ii Woodinnncy nnd wlfo to Adi-
non S. Kiser ; lot 3 , Park ndiV to , Mace-
donia

¬

, w. d. . . , , , , , , 5-
0rii'iibfii Woodmuiioy and wlfo to Joseph

Jones ; lot 10. Park udd , to iMuco-
Oonla

-
, w d CO

Three transfers , total. . . . . , . . . . { 1,300

Don't' Stop Tobacco
SUnnDM.V , to do 10 l Injurious to the ntr-
vou

-

vyiirin , llaco-Curo 1 ] tha only cure that
curcliHe you ui-e tobacco. It U Bold ullh a-

rrltUn guurunteii that three boxei will cure any
cake no matter lioxr bail. Haco-Curo U vvceta-
tie and harmleia ; U nan cured t.lou nnJn , u will
ture you. At all drugsUta , Fifty t-enU and II
per box ; 3 lioxc * (sucranteeil cure ) IZ.tO , Dooklot-
free. . UUllUKA CllUil. & MTQ. CO. , U) Crut* ,

EXPO ASSOCIATION MEETS1

Members Discing the Question of Permaneut
Headquarters ,

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION TO GROUNDS

Committee SIIJH Tno Motor
Will Not Iliinillc the CrinvilH

mill IN Try I UK to Have ti-

Dally Train Service.

The regular meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Council liluffs Transmlsslsslpin'
Imposition association was held In the city
building last night , with a fair representa-
tion

¬

of the members present.-
Tlie

.

Union Veteran Legion submitted a re-

quest
¬

for the help of the association to secure
the next national meeting of the legion at
Council Uluffa ,

The greater part of thi evening was spent
In the discussion of the report of the special
committee selected to secure permanent head-
quarters

¬

for the association for the year. No
definite action wan taken , and the committee
was given further time to look around.

The chairman of each of the seven subcom-

mittee
¬

wcs Instructed to report estimates ot
the amount of inonoy that would bo needed
to carry on the work In hand and contem-
plated.

¬

.

A resolution was passed requiring all mem-
bers

¬

of the general committee who had not
bc.cn prompt and regular In their attendance
at the meetings of the committee to give a
reasonably good explanation of their absence
and show why their names should not bo
dropped from the membership rolls. It was
decided to amend the constitution nt the next
meeting , two weeks hence , to permit the fill-
ing

¬

of the vacancies In the committee.
Chairman Teat of the transportation com-

mittee
¬

reported the belief of his commltten
that the two transportation lines , the pres-
ent

¬

motor company and the proposed
Manawa extension , would prove Inadequate
to carry the people from this sldo ot the
river to the exposition grounds and tlm the
committee had born In conference with the
management of the Union Pacific Hallway
company relative to the operation of a num-

ber
¬

of dally trains to the grounds. He pre-
sented

¬

it commumlcatlon from President
Wells of the Omaha & Council niuffs line
stating that his company was negotiating
for factlltlcti over the Omaha street car llr.cs
that will enable the company to land Its
passengers at the gates nf the exposition.
General Test also stated ttfat his committee
was In communication with the Western
Passenger association asking assistance In
the effort to secuto morning trains an all
of the roads. The object Is to1 have trains
arrive In the city at an early hour each
morning amd leave late In the afternoon so
that exposition visitors 'would have a full
day on the grounds. While the subject of
transportation was under discussion a very
strong sentiment was developed amorg the
members favorable to giving the street car-
lines every possible encouragement to give
a perfect service.

The committee on literature reported the
completion of the write-up of the city , and
the article was read by the chairman. It
met the approval of the general committee
and was ordered to be printed in pamphlet
form.

Kri-p IiiCri'iiiii mill
On account of the hot weather wo begin

our baking exhibit at 4 p. m. and run to 9-

o'clock IIT the evening. Friday and Saturday
( . veiling Mrs. Hue , who Is conducting our
baking , will servo some of her line cakes.-

In
.

order to show our beautiful ranges under
home conditions we have Mrs. Rue run our
stove Instead of showing a range running
with factory experts under unusual condi-
tions.

¬

. We are serving three-minute biscuits
every day. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street-

.OltiAM7.l2ll

.

MY COl.OMSI. ! DU.WjO-

P.I'riiliiit

.

Coimiiniiil of I'lilini Vet-
oriiiiH1

-
I'ii I on IN l'"ormil. .

A precinct command of the Union Vet ¬

eran's union was organized yesterday even-
Ing

-

nt the parlors of the Ogden by Colonel
T. J. Dunlop , chief mustering officer of the
union , He has been working In western
Iowa for some time and has organized a
large number of precinct commands through-
out

¬

Iowa.
The Union Veterans' union was organized

In Washington , D. C. , In 1886. It Is composed
of honorably discharged union soldiers , sail-
ors

¬

and marines , of good character , who
served at least six months continuously , un-
less

¬

sooner discharged on account of wounds
or injuries received In the line of duty dur-
ing

¬

the rebellion between the jcars 1SC1 nnd
1SG5. part of which service must have bcn-
ct the front , and he must have participated
In one or more engagements. Its objects are
to unite In hearing each other's burdens ;

to care for the widows and orphans ; to keep
alive the memory of our participation In
the events and perils of war, and to pre-
serve

¬

and perpetuate the principles for which
wo fought ; to recognize tlie rights of the
union soldier to positions of public trust , and
their preferment over all others for em-
ployment

¬

under the government , ho being
fitted and qualified for the position bo ap-
plies

¬

for.
The next national encampment will be-

held September 19 , 1S9S , in Davenport , Hock
Island and Mollne. Colonel Dunlop next
gees to Nebraska , where ho will continue
the work of organization. The local pre-
cinct

¬

command will bo known as Island
No. 10 , command No. 20 , department
of Iowa. The following officers were duly
elected and installed : Colonel , 13. U. Fonda ;

lieutenant colonel. W. S. Paulson ; major ,

Samuel Johnson ; chaplain , A. Fellcntretter ;

officer of the diy , C. W. Foster ; adjutant ,

A. N. Scrihncr ; quartermaster , S. II. Foster-

.KMiiirni

.

of Mr * . ShiiKiirl.
The funeral of Mrs. 13. L. Shugart was

held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence , GOO First avenue. Interment will
bu at Princeton , II ) . , this afternoon. Two
children of thn deceased are burled at that
place. The services were conducted by Hev-
W. . S , Harnes of the First Presbyterian
church , of which Mrs. Shugart was long a
member. A large number of friends and
relatives attended the ceremonies. Medamcs |

Sherman and Mullis sang the funeral hymns ,

The honorary pallbearers wcro I * . C. Do Vol.
Thomas Officer , J. D. Udmnndson and G. W-

.Llnlnger
.

of Omaha. The acting pallbearcra-
wcio C. II. Walt. Fred Davis. F. 0. Olcason ,

Fred Wels. F. H. Hill and J. H. Strock.
Angola H. Shugart , whoso maiden name

was Downing , was born at Princeton , 111. ,

February 1. 1837. At an early ago her par-
ents

¬

moved to Mt. Carroll , where she grow
to womanhood and received her education
In the Mt. Carroll hcmlnary. Later her
parents moved back to Princeton , where she
was married to 13. L. Shugart September 4 ,

ISliO. In 1SG9 they , with their only son ,

Lyman. moved to this city , where they have
since resided. Four children have since been
born to them , the two daughters of which
died and were burled at Princeton. The
two sons , Lyman U ami Klmer B , , were still
living with their parents at the time of the
mother's death and were at her bedside as |

she passed away. She was one ot the most
active members of the Presbyterian church I

until tlm latter years of her life , when her
health failed. She was ono of the most j

liberal contributors and active workers In |

charitable Institutions and did much for the
upbuilding.and maintaining ot the XYoman'u
Christian Association hospital-

.iriinlH

.

( mi Injunction.-
In

.

the dlslrlct court yesterday Judge Maey
Issued an order making permanent a tem-

porary Injunction granted some time ago re-

straining
¬

the D. Hothchtlds Grain company
of Davenport from enforcing a judgment ob-

tained
¬

In the court of Justice H , C. Mrnery-
at Crescent against Mrs , Mlnnlo ChrUtaln-
son , The milling company sued on a con-

tract
¬

to sell them a certain amount of grain ,

which Mrs. Christiansen failed to keep , and
! 6cured a judgment against the woman In the
lustlce's court. The order of Judge Macy an-

nuls
¬

tbla judgment uud cancels the woman's
contract , < ±

MA.V.VWA STHF.UT fill I-'H A.Nt'llISK.

City ( "oiiiu-ll Mnkrn Sntno ( 'liatiui-n In
tilt* 1'rnpinnl (Irillnaiu-o.

The city council as a committee of the
whole , held another executive session last
evening for the purpose of agreeing upon
the ordinance to bo given to the Lake Man-

own.

-

Hallway company. Unllku the session
held on the preceding evening to take the
Kamo action on the Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs line , the session was not secret. All
of the aldermen were present , and the ordi-
nance

¬

was taken up and discussed section
by section.

There was no objection to the first sec-
tion

¬

extending the present company's charter
to the fifty-year limit , but a number ot
changes wcro made In other sections. The
company Is given only ninety days In which
to select the streets upon which It Is to lay
Its tracks , and Us line over the bridge must
be completed and ready for operation by Juno
1 , ready to deliver passengers at the gates
of the exposition.

The company 1s required to run three trains
dally from llroadway from the beginning
and throughout the existence of the charter
or It will be forfeited. No change was inado-
In the rate of fares ns fixed by the company.-

On
.

the Manawa line the company may con-
tinue

¬

to use steam power for the next fif-

teen
¬

years If It finds the traffic will not jus-
tify

¬

the application of electricity.
The council will meet In special adjourned

session on next .Monday evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of passing both of these ordinances. The
ordinance agreed upon for the Omaha &
Council Uluffs line will be subject to Bomo
changes and further modifications.

COSTS THIS COl'.VTY SIX nIIAltS.I-

ni'fTcotiiiil

.

ISITort to-
Collrcl mi Kvtru Mi-Ki-l.

The charge of defrauding a hotel keeper
lodged by Taylor Woolsey against Hev.
Flank Lomack , the colored preacher from
the Second Baptist church In Des Molnes ,

wns dismissed In Justice Vlcn's court yes ¬

terday. The amount Involved wns only 5
cents , and the costs In- the case , which the
county has to pay , como to more than $ G.

State Senator N. M. Pusey went on the
colored preacher's bond and prevented him
spending the night In the county Jail.-

Mr.
.

. Lomack yesterday announced his Inten-
tion

¬

of bringing suit against the restaurant
man. There was no dispute concerning the
fact that Mr. Lomack ordered an extra dish
of meat and that the rules of the restaurant
require extra payment In such cases , but
he relies upon the fact the case was vo-
luntarily

¬

dismissed by the state to recover
the large amount of personal damage he
will suu for-

.Inilli'tiMl

.

Min An-i-Ntfcl.
Two more men Indicted by the grand

Jury wcro arrested yesterday. An Indict-

ment
¬

was returned against Fred Hcsley , a-

Mlnden saloon keeper , charging htm with
assault with Intcat to do great bodily In-

Jury.
-

. The complaining witness was John
Wlllomcns , an old man , who visited Mlnden-
on Sunday , Juno 13. and became Involved In-

an altercation with Ilcsley lin his saloon.-

A

.

number of witnesses testified before the
grand Jury that Ilesley knocked the old
man down (several times and boat him until
it was necessary for him to remain In the
care of a physician for several daya. After
slugging Wlllomens Heslcy placed him
under arrest and took him to the village
jail where ho locked him up , and , Wlllo-
meas

-

alleges , struck him on the head with
a car pin. Other witnesses testified that
Wlllomcns was rendered unconscious by the
blows and that the saloon keeper jailer
locked him up after searching him without
giving him any medical attention. Wlllo-
mens testified before the grand Jury that
over $100 was taken from his pockets during
the trouble and never accounted for.

Andy Bowling , who has held the position
of ticket seller at the Grand Plaza at Lake
Manawa all summer , was Indicted upon the
charge of breaking Into a saloon kept In

the east end of the pavilion and abstracting
from a slot machine located there the sunl-
of $15 In nickels.

Five other warrants were In the hands of
the sheriff's deputies yesterday and they
wcro searching for the mra wanted.-

I.OIIK

.

niMtanci * Toll-illuming.
Invitations have been Issued to a large

number of citizens to attend the informal
opening of thn lines of the Long Distance
Telephone company , to bo held at the Grand
hotel this afternoon and evening. In the
afternoon the business men will be given
a practical demonstration of the success of
long distance telephoning , and they will be
permitted to talk with friends In Chicago ,

New York , Boston and other points that are
several days' journey from Council Bluffs.-
In

.

the evening the gentlemen are Invited
to bring their women friends and an effort
will 'be made to entertain them by per-
mitting

¬

them to listen to a concert that will
be given In Milwaukee. The lines have
been fully tested and the Instruments ad-
justed

¬

and everything has been found to be-

In perfect order. The adjustment effected
yesterday was so perfect and delicate that
the ticking of a watch In Chicago was dls-
ttactly

-
heard In Council Bluffs.-

K'

.

lli-llH.
Thomas H. Fell and Miss Harriet Palmer

were married yesterday afternoon at the
residence of the bride's mother , Mrs. J. M.

Palmer , corner of Fourth avenue and Ninth
street , Rev. W. S. Barnes of the First
Presbyterian church officiating. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed only In the presence
of near relatives. The rooms iwero hand-
somely

¬

decorated with ferns , smllax and
cut flowers. Miss Delia Fenner was brides-
maid

¬

and Mr. G. I. Hume of Omaha attended
the groom. Immed'ately' after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Fell left for a visit to Atlantic
City , N , J. ; Philadelphia and New York City-
They will return about October 1 and will
make their home here until they can com-

plete
¬

arrangements for beginning housekeep-
ing

¬

In Omaha , where the groom Is engaged
In the Insurance bus'ncss. Mr. and Mrs.
Fell were accompanied on their trip as far
as Missouri Valley by Mr , Hume and Miss
Fenner.

film Club Shoot.
The regular weekly ( hoot of the Council

Bluffa Gun club occurred at the club grounds
In the western part of the city yesterJaya-

fternoon. . Two scores were made by each
of the contestants. The prize score was a-

liandlcap at twenty-five blue rocks. The
prize was a keg of Dupont smokeless powder.
The club score was inado at the sarno dis-

tance
¬

at twenty blue rock targets. Follow-
ing

¬

Is the ecoro for both contest--
K 20-

Prize. . Club-
.Kandlett

.

(scratch ). 21 in-

rablll? ( scratch ). 21 18-

itHresbPlm (Kcratch ). 21 IS-

IScno ((2). 23 17-

Clmmerll ( G ). 22 1-
4llnrdln (scrntcli ). 21 15-

iluirlcliH ((2)) . .. IX 1-
3lofer (3)). 17 1-

1Ivonlgmacher ((10)) . . .. 12 10

Baking test this afternoon nt Cole'-

s.Dlvoric

.

1'rot'coilliiKN.-
Judgs

.

Macy yesterday heard a couple of-

llvorco cadis. Both of the pl ilntffs! wcro-

ivomen seeking freedom from husbands who

iad mlbtrcatcd and deserted them. An ab-

solute
¬

divorce -as granted to Ellen Vanard-
'rom William Vanard , In the hearing both
if the charges wcro (sustained by the evl-
lencu

-
ot the deserted wife. The court took

lie cast ) of Jennie Hazer against John Razer-
aider advisement after hearing the testl-
nony.

-
. Both parti a are from the vicinity ot-

jlcnwood , and the evidence showed that the
lefendant had been given notice by publi-
cation.

¬

. Judge Macy had received Inforina-
lon that tha husband Is In Glenwood now
ind ha * bn n living there all of the time ,

ind he will Inquire Into the legality of the
lotlcc of the suit by. publication when per-
onal

-
service was possible.-

I.IIIIIHIH.

.

.

MarrUgo licenses were issued yesterday
to these persons :

Nitrne nnil ll sldence. Affe.-
M.

.

. F. Williams , Council Hluffs 53-

H U Hlatt , Council Uluffa 52

Frederick BartHcli , Omaha 50-

Matilda Johnson , Omaha [a
Herman Martin , Sarpy county , Nebraska. 32-

Uttry Humsey , Omaha , , , , . , , , , . , 21

FFFS
-

Public Eiaminor of South Dakota Fimla nn

Irregularity

REPORT ON INSUMNCBi'EXAMINATION-

SStud

'

- Committee Kin it it . .the Auilltorn-
Hnvo Fa 11il ( o Aecuuiit for u

Small Sinn liinuruiiio.Clt'ik-
Milken

.

No Hctiirti ,

, S. D. , Sept. 9. (Spcclal.-Publlc)

Examiner Taylor , who has been tor some-

time at work on an Investigation ot the
manner ot conducting the state Insurance
department , while It was a part ot the
auditor's office, has completed his work and
filed a report ot his findings and recom-
mendations

¬

In the office of the governor.
The report Is a lengthy one , but is largely

made up ot detail figures , and the main
points In bis findings and his recommenda-
tions

¬

are given :

Ho first notes the fact of his examination
of the books and records of the Insurance
department , and bis finding that the several
Insurance companies doing business In the
state had paid , within the time covered by
his examination from the 1st of January ,

1S93 , to the 1st of July , 1897 an aggregate
sum of 130650.27 , with credits ot fees
turned Into the state treasury from the In-

surance
¬

department amounting In the
aggregate to 127835.05 , leaving a balance
unaccounted for of 275462. This Is after
giving them credit for everything ever turned
Into the treasury from the department. Ot
this amount the amount alleged to bo duo
from J. 13. Hippie , Is $277 , nnd the amount
due from H. 13. Mayluw Is 178.

Aside from the receipts of the Insurance
department the fees received liy the nudl-
tor

-
on behalf of the state appear to be

small In amount , the entries coming to
the examiner's notice not aggregating more
than flO or $12 during the entire period cov-
ered

¬

by this report. Hut whatever they nro
the officer l given the full benefit of nil
such In the foregoing computation. He Is
credited with all sums turned Into the
treasury on account of fees of whatever
Kinii , nnii is cnurg"1' ouiyvitn reccipis-
cotnlni ; under the Instiluiice department of
his otlice. Such fees us have been received
by the nudltor between January 1 , ISM , nnd
July 1 , 1SD7 , other thnn those attaching to
mid credited under the Insurance depart-
ment

¬

, should be added to the Rum found by
this report to be duo from and retained by
the incumbent for that time of the audi ¬

tor's office.
TOO MUCH , HELP.

The examiner may be pardoned for
"going outride of the record so far ns to-

fny that the auditor , now tlmt the Insur-
ance

¬

department has been eliminated from
his ofllce , seems not to have more duties
than ought with reasonable ease to be per-
formed

¬

by himself and his elllclent deputy ,

and the appropriation permitting the em-
ployment

¬

of nn additional clerk and n sten-
ographer

¬

, which now Is ami doubtless will
continue to be so used , as well ns the ap-
propriation

¬

of $1,200 per year for printing ,

Hipplles nnd Incidentals, is unnecessary and
wasteful.

During the early months' Of the present
year the auditor required'n large number of
the foreign Insurance companies doing busi-
ness

¬

in this state to flic or re-llle copies of
their charters In his ofllce. For this n fee
of $23 was demanded and linid. It would
. .eem from the size of the fee_ that a good
deal of Importance was attached to the
proceeding , but Inquiry that the
documents have been given no record.

The examiner calls attention to the foci
that In violation of the statute the audl'.or
has been collecting taxed of insurance com-
panies , Instead of the treasurer , and recom-
mends that the present commlrsloner be

directed to Inform the companies of the
amount of their taxes ,ind (Ilrect them tc
remit to the treasurer , and , further states
that the present Insurance commissioner la
hampered In his work by reason of the
fact that the letter books and letter files and
other documents were not turned over to
the new commissioner by the laudltor ,

ANDERSON MAKES'NO1 RETURN ,

In regard to the examinations made by-

C. . II. Anderson , ho shows from statement !

made by the companies that there was pale
to Anderson for that purpose a total of

5696.62 , and that no part of the money
thus received was paid into the state treas-
ury and no record of the receipt ot nnj
portion of It is found In the auditor's office
or upon the books of the insurance depart
ment. He then shows copies of a number
of bills rendered to the different companies
for his work as examiner and declares that
the examinations , conducted as they arc
known to have been , are Indefensible ani
without warrant of law.-

In
.

closing this report the public examiner
desires to make the 'following recommenda-
tions

¬

:

1. That demand bo made upon J. E.
Hippie , former state nudltor , for the sum
found by this report to be due from him
to the state , and upon failure to cover the
same into th < treasury , then suit be brought
upon his official bond for tlie recovery of
the same.

2. That similar demand be made upon H.-

R.
.

. Mavhew , auditor , for the amount duo
from him , that such demand be in like
manner enforced.

3. That demand be made upon J. E.
Hippie , former auditor , and upon II. E-
.Mayhcw

.

, auditor , that all sums lawfully
collected from Insurance companies under
their respective administrations liy C. H.
Anderson , on account of per diem , be
covered Into the state treasury , nnd tlmt
all sums Improperly collected on account of
expanses and per diem be returned to the
said companies" , nnd In case of failure so-
to do that suits be Instituted on their
respective official bonds on behalf of the
state nnd for the use of said insurance
companies to enforce this demand.

4. That the present commissioner of In-

surance
¬

be instructed to Inform all in-

mirance
-

companies doing business in this
state of the requirement of the statute for
the payment of insurance taxes direct to
the state treasurer nnd Insist upon com-
pliance

¬

therewith.
5. That the state nudltor be requested to

turn over1 toi the commissioner of insurance
all letter-books , letter-flips , and otheB docu-
ments

¬

pertaining to the Insurance depart ¬

ment.-

Ml

.
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of Ciironer'H Jury oil Hotly
of I'"rank Slnli-y.

LEAD , S. I) . , Sept. 9. (Special Telegram. )

Coroner William Whl'ehoad leld: an Inquest
over the body of Frank Staley this morning ,

and the verdict of the jury was that Staley
had come to his death from a gunshot wound
at the hands of William Moore. The body
of the murdered man was shipped to Plain-
view.

-
. Neb. , tonight upon the advice of his

brother , C. 13. Staley. Moore , the negro
murderer , has not yet been apprehended ,

but the officials have learned that he Is en
route to Crawford , Neb.-and a posse Is fol-

lowing
¬

on his trail. Moore was formerly a
soldier at Fort Robinson , Neb-

.AVIIISICV

.

I.V-

A Comrnilp .Snicv; fiilly SIIIIIK-
Kliil

-
lloor.e | n Jin I in-

"Occasionally
- ,

eomo ftirpiy things happen
at the Soldiers' homo. In, , , Augusta , Me. ,

where I hall from , but tlife funnlest of all-

s the ono that I am Kofj'K' to tell you
about ; It happened Just before 1 came on-

to the encampment , " Salfl' ' William Har-
rla

-
to the Buffalo Express-

."Whisky
.

Is on tlw uM <'k list at the
lome , and all -ortn: oT .st-hcims nro re-

sorted
¬

to obtain it but) they are discovered
sooner or later and can ''never bo tried again.
There la an old fellowj ilh( a wooden leg
at the home and his nanu ) 'is Whoeler. Ho-
iad a scheme for getting whisky that
willed all the officers who were watching
ilm , and It worked so well tlmt although
Wheeler was drunk nearly all the time his
plan was not discovered until last week-

."Tho
.

old fellow carved a hole In his
wooden leg big enough to hold a flask of
whisky , and whenever he wanted to get
drunk he would get lib flask filled eome-
whiro nnd put It In his leg , go off some-
where

¬

by himself and get gloriously full
right In the home. After Jhe officers of the
institution had uselessly' accueed every sa-
loon

¬

keeper within a mile of the place of
telling whisky to Wheeler they decided to
keep a close watch on him. So the next
tlmo ho disappeared thcij1 searched for him
until they found him lying dead drunk In-

a graveyard, with hla wooden leg unstrapped
and the empty flask Inj the hole In the leg.
That ended his game , arid ho will never get
drunk that way again. If he does his
wooden leg will bo taken from him , and
ho'll have to stay at home. "

NT.W 1.SKS OI-' AM.MIM'M-

.InvenllKntlon

.

Into UK Ailnlilnlilllly for
Sninll Coin * .

A new use which will probably bring alu-

minum
¬

Into greater promlnen than It has
yet achieved Is the making ot coins. In-

vestigations
¬

have been made by the govern-
ment

¬

Into the subject of the advisability of
the use of some aluminum alloy for the
minor coins such as the t cent piece nnd the
nickel. The greatest success Is reported of
the experiments made nnd It Is believed that
moro decisive action will presently bo taken
In regard to adopting aluminum for sub-
sidiary

¬

coins. It was at first thought that
the metal would not withstand the wear and
tear of the rough usage to which It would
be submitted as circulating coin , but It would
seem that since the lightness of aluminum
results In less friction by about three and
one-half times the wear In n number of
aluminum coins Is much less than that of
copper coins. The alloys which have been
found most effective for this purpose arc said
to bo practically as hard ns copper. An-

other
¬

promising employment of aluminum Is
for caskets. The advantage of the lightness
of an aluminum casket will be readily un-
derstood

¬

by any ono whoso snd duty It may
have been to have ,to carry the metallic
casket , as It is now made , for any distance In-

a cemetery. In addition to lightness ot con-
struction

¬

, caskets of this metal nro lasting
and noncorroslve and can be hermetically
sealed. Another growing use of aluminum
Is for lithographic plates. In the present
lithographing on flat-bed presses from stone
plates GOO Impressions a day Is the maxi-
mum

¬

number that can bo obtained. lly the
use of aluminum plates the number of Im-

pressions
¬

possible In a day's work Is about
25000. Aluminum Is to n great extent re-

placing
¬

zinc and copper In the making ot
glazed paper , celluloid , etc. There Is also
a wide field for the metal In the cooMng
and novelty trade. Its use In the manu-
facture

¬

nf steel Is becoming Important , In
the proportion of about four ounces to the
ton It serves the purpose of absorbing the
occluded gases when the metal Is poured Into
the mold , and thus allows an Ingot to be
cast solid and free from blow-holes. Such
articles as baggage checks and checks and
blanks ot all kinds for key tags and similar
articles are now made extensively of alumi-
num

¬

, owing to the fact that they are not
only lighter but cheaper than nickelplated-
brass. . For the making of musical Instru-
ments

¬

aluminum Is becoming very popular.
The mandolin , the guitar and the bnnjo arc
all constructed of It occasionally , and It Is '

said that the metal has been employed with
no slight success In the manufacture of vie ¬

lins.
' Faithful HOKon ( innril.-

Ludwlg
.

Leln of Bridgeport , Conn. , Is sub-
ject

¬

to fits which are liable to como upon
him at any tlmo. On a recent evening ,

relates the Hartford Times , he was un-
fortunate

-
enough to suffer from ono while

enjoying a quiet walk. He was accompanied
by a big Newfoundland dog , a handsome
animal , and one which has been a favorite
of the Leln family for jears. When his
master fell to the ground the dog went to
him and began to lick his face In a vain
endeavor to restore some evidence of anima ¬

tion. The pitiful attempts of the dog
aroused the sympathy of the bystanders who
had noticed him fall , and they attempted to
assist the sufferer.

Here an obstacle was mot In the shape of
the dog. He was faithful to the trust re-
posed

¬

In him by the members of Mr. Loin's
family and would not allow any one to come
near his master. Several tried and suc-

ceeded
¬

In getting within a short distance ot
the man , but hero the dog Interposed. He
growled , crouched , and showed every In-

clination
¬

to Interfere with the first one who
dared to lay a hand on Mr. Leln. The New-
foundland

¬

dog kept up a constant barking
nnd several times made a dash for the crowd
when It came too near. He would not leave
the spot , neither would ho permit his master
to be helped.

After a little while the attempt wns given
up and a call sent In for the ambulance.
Before It could respond Mr. Leln had so far
recovered that he was able to make his way
home.

A MiiKnrtlt * iNlnnil.-
A

.

most phenomenal Island Is that of Born-
hohn

-

, in the Baltic , belonging to the king-
dom

¬

of Denmark. It Is famous for itf
Ecological peculiarities , consisting as It docs
almost entirely of magnetite , and Its mag-
netic

¬

Influence Is not only very well known
to the navigators of those waters , but also
much feared by them , on account of Its In-

fluence
¬

on the magnetic needles , which makes
the steering of a ship correctly a matter ot
much difficulty. In fact , this Influence Is felt
even at a distance of miles , and so palpably
that , on the Island being sighted by mariners
on the Baltic , they at once discontinue steer-
ing

¬

their course by the needle , and turn , in-

stead
¬

, to the well known lighthouses and
other holds to direct their craft. Between
Bornhohn and the mainland there Is also a
bank of rock , under water , which is very
dangerous to navigation , and because of it
being constantly submerged , vessels having
been frequently wrecked at that point. The
peculiar fact In this case is that the magnetic
influence of this ore bank Is so powerful that
a magnetic needle suspended freely in a
boat over the bank will point down , nnd , If

not disturbed , will remain In a perfectly per-

pendicular
¬

line.

Slr.liiKIlls Pile.
Judge : Mr. Truly Rural They do say

your hotel bo the puttlcst in Amcrlky. How
much be your rates ?

Affable Hotel Clerk Wo can give you a-

firstclass room for $10 a day.-

Mr.
.

. Truly Rural Wa-al , J calculate you
kin put me down fer an hour and a half.
And how mucl ) bo your dinner ?

Affable Hotel Clerk We can give you a-

firstclass dinner for $5-

.Mr.

.

. Truly Rural Gewhlzz ! Jest put me
down fer a toothpick.

First Clnuil on ( InHorizon. .

Chicago Tribune : "Henry , dear , what did
they do with you when they Initiated you
Into the Odd Fellows the other night ? "

"Why , I can't tell you that , Millie , as a
matter of course. 1 took a solemn pledge.
never to disclose it to anybody. "

( Sobbing ) "If If anybody had had told
mo this before wo were wore married I-

wouldn't have believed It ! ( Suddenly dry-
ing

¬

her tears ) I'll get it out of you when you
are asleep , Henry Plumduff ! You see If I-

don't ! "

Turn I in; n IaiiKli.-
Harper's

.

Bazar : "You have all sorts of
pie , I see by a sign In the window , " said the
facetious customer , as ho went Into the
bakery and addressed ono of the young
women who stood behind the counter.-

"Yes.
.

. sir. What kind do you want ? "
"I will take a magpie , If you please. "
At this remark another young woman

snickered , but the other girl turned to her
promptly and Bald : "Here , Bertha ! You're-
wanted. ."

OBJECTION TO COMPROMISE

Delegates to the Gathering tit Columbus
Strike a Snngi

FIGHT ON IN THE MINERS'' CONVENTION

Mm In OOier ricliln Snr tin' .Settle-
ment

¬

Only ItrnrlllM l ( iiit > Ivnntii-
nnd Ohio , While They *

1,1-ft Out III tin- C'nlil-

.COUJMJUIS

.

, 0. . Sept. 0.Tlin national con-

vention
¬

of United Mine Workers has struck a-

snap. . Among tie has grown a feel-

ing
¬

that even wcro the strike * fettled , Ohio
and IVnnsylvanla would be the bciiullclnilps.
Them arc men of tills belief In Illinois , Indi-
ana

¬

, Ohio nnd West Virginia , the first two
utitcs being pr-ctleally unanlm ms , I'l-eslilen *

.

Knight and Secretary Kennedy of Indiana bc-

llovo

-

a settlement on tlic basis proposed would
aJJuu matters In 1cniuylv.inU , Olilo , Indlatu
and eastern Illinois , but would have little er-

ne effect In northern Illinois. These men are.
substantially In favor of a continuance of the
strike. The delegates from Illinois ami Indi-
ana

¬

, o far as can be Icuvned. ns the session Is
being held with closed doors , arc acting In-

harmony. .

Certain Ohio delegates are standing by-
Wrst Virginia , as a settlement without ad-
vantage

¬

to that Kcctlon , from the miners'
point , of view , would be tantamount to the
miners' union losing the ground It has
gained there. Some Indiana mid Illinois
delegates feel that they have been made the
catspaw of the movement. They say tlicy
have time and again struck at the request-
or other districts , and when such districts
gained what they wanted the contest would
bo declared off , leaving Indiana and Illinois
without substantial benefit.

The Masslllon delegation Is numbered
among those who object to a settlement ns-
proposed. . They say the lowest wages they
have been paid was i 4 cents per ton and a
settlement at the proposed 1'ittsburg rate ot
03 cents would only Inercnse the Masslllon
rate a cents per ton. They want a differen ¬

tial of 5 cents between the Masslllon nnd-
IIocklng Valley fields. President Carson ot
Illinois says they will slay ont whether the
strlko Is settled or not-

.Pittsburg
.

made a light today for addi-
tional

¬

delegates and It Is understood the
proposition was granted. A Pittsburg dele-
gate

¬

says a settlement will be reached.-
Tha

.

miners' convention remained in ox-

ccutlvo
-

, session until Lite this afternoon.
adjourning until tomorrow morning without
having taken a vote on the proposed Hcttle-
mctit.

-

.

President Ilatchford said ton'pht' : "You
may predict with every degree of certainty
that a settlement will bo rexched. and that
the action of the national board in recom-
mending

¬

a settlement will be Indorsed. The
delegates are beginning to sec the best thing
they tan do Is to accept the proposition of
the operators and return to work at the price
offered. "

HVICTIXB 'lTu STi7lKIXO Ml KItS-

.Krtriulh

.

Carry tin * Knrnlturo DnclJ
Into tin- llouMTK-

.P1TTSI1UHG
.

, Pa. , Sept. 9. Tin- work ot

evicting the striking miners at Plain Creek
and Clarksvlllc was begun today and as n re-

sult of two evictions s-erlnus trouble Is thrc.il-

cncd by a mob of women who are armed with
clubs and base hall bats and are waiting for
the arrival of Superintendent Do AiinKt and
the deputy sheriffs. At 8 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

sixteen deputies evicted James McCabe
and hU family from ono of the company
houses at Plum Crock. Little resistance was
offered at the time , but as soon as tlie house
had been emptied nnd the furniture piled up-

In the middle of the street , the women gath-
ered

¬

in front of the house of the evicted fain
lly. After the deputies had gone the miners
forced an entrance to the house again and car-
ried the furniture back. Desperate resistance
will bo offered In casn a second attempt is
made to evict the family. Three hours later
the sixteen deputies arrived at Clarksvllle
and evicted John Puke nnd his family. They
are Polish people , but have many friends at-

Clarksvllle. . The same tactics were re-

sorted
¬

to tho.ro after the deputies had com-
pleted

¬

their work. The furniture wns
carried into the house again and Puke , his
family and several friends have Installed
themselves there prepared to make trouble
for the deputies If they again attempt to
evict them.

The deputies have sent for Superintendent
Do Armltt and ho Is expected here at any
moment. The news of his coming spread
like wildfire and the women of Clarksvlllc
have gathered outsldu at Puko's home.
They are all armed in ono way or another
and arc sufficiently aroused to attack the
deputies as soon as they return.

Con H | derailI'li.v.slrln n.
Chicago Post : "I have been attend. ng

your wife , " said the physician by way of
introduction as ho entered the offlce-

."Yes
.

? What do yon find Is the trouble
with her ? " asked the business man. looking
up from his work-

."Well
.

, " returned th physician thought-
fully

¬

, "It Is rather difficult to give it a name.
What she needs Is a change ot air. "

"Yes ? "
"Oh , yes ; that's It. She Intimates an

much herself. But before prescribing any-
thing

¬

of that sort 1 thought I'd drop around
and see how you are fixed financially. "

"I beg your pardon. I don't quite under-
staiml

-

, "
"Why , I thought It would be just8s well

to have a little confidential chat with you
before deciding whether I would recom-
mend

¬

two weeks on a Wisconsin 'arm or a
month at the seashore. "

Thus It happened that she got two weeks
on a farm nnd the doctor's rather stiff bill
was paid without a murmur.I-

CniMV

.

n TlililK or Trvo.
Cincinnati Tribune : "I want , " said the

recently married man In the novelty store ,

"a lady's belt. "
"Yes , sir , " said the pollto shop empress-

."What
.

size ? "
A blush mantled the customer's brow , and

ho swallowed twice In rapid succession. Then
ho said :

"I don't know exactly. Lot mo have a
yardstick , please. "

And as ho placed it along the inside of his
arm , from shoulder to wrist , the shop em-

press
¬

remarked beneath her breath to her
( hum , "He ain't the fool ho looks , IK he ,

Jenny ? "

GOLD DUST-

.No

.

need to go there for

when you can get it at any grocer's ,

It Makes the Dirt Ply
MADK ONLY B-

VTHEN. . K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
Chicago , St. Louis. Mow York. UostoD. Philadelphia.

After July ist my father. Dr.-

K.

.

. I. Wood bury , will luivo clwrtfo < f

DENTIST.-

No.

] the plato work In my otllco mul I will. frivo my ontlro attention to Operutlvo-
Uontibtry , Crown and Bridge Work.

. 30 Pearl St. , .A. D.D.S
Next to Grand Hotel. ,

UK TODAY'S WUATIIKII.-

s

.

n nil ("nolrr In Knitrrn-
I'ortliiit ofcliritx1ut ,

WASHINGTON , Sept.Koucnst! for
Frliln.y ;

V'or Nobrnskn Knlr , preciHletl by nhoworn-
In smitliensl portion ; cooler In extreme cost
portion ! nortliwr-st to nortli wln.K-

Kor South nnkotn-Krtlr , vnrlnlilo winds*.

For Iowa- Showers in early mornltiR , fol-
lowed

¬

liy fair ; much roolrr , poiiitiwrat-
wliuls , shifting to nortliwettvrly.-

Kor
.

Missouri Showers In the enrly mornI-
IIK

-
, prolinlily followeil by fair ; cooler ; couth

vvliitl ? , beoomltiR north.-
Kor

.

KnnsHS Kali- , iir-'cciletl by shower ? In
southern portion ; much cooler ; north w iulp-

.Kor
.

WyomliiK Oenernlly fnlr ; wnrmer ;
east winds.

1.in-ill llri'iiril.-
OKPIt'10

.
OK TH13 WKATHKIl IIUIIKAI' ,

OMAHA , Sept. ! . Oirmlm record of rainfall
mid tempcrimirc compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the last three yenrs :

1SI7. 1W ISM. isol.
Maximum tempernlure. . . . 92 Ts !H) 73
Minimum temperature. . . . 72 Co fl.1 CS
Average temperature. RS 03 TO O-
SUulnfall.oo ,02 .po 1.13-

lUvord of lemperaturo andpreclpltntlon nt
Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 , 1S 7 :
Normal for the day. ,. 08-

lixcex * for the day. . . . . 10
Accumulated excess * s lnco March i..i. . . S-
TNnrtnnl rainfall fur the day.10 Inch
Pendency for the day. lotneh-
T MU | ralnfnll slnco Maro.h 1.U.fiB Inches
Deficiency since March 1. P.M Incben-
Kxcess for cor. i-crlod ISOil. 1 S.'i Indies
Uellotcnc ) for cor. period ISM. . . . 5.81' Inoluv-

iUi'iiorlN from MiitloiiN lit S p. in-

.Seventymill
.

mrrlJIan lime.

BnitnT CORK TOKATIIBNT for tottnrltiR , dl flt-(

urine , Itclilnp , Imrnlntf , anil KCnlysVIn and scalp
dlicftsco with loss ollinlrVMm bnllu with Cu.-

TICCRA

.
Bo iRcntlo Kppllcntloiia of CDTIOUK *

(ointment ) , nnd fall doses of Uuricunv UK OL-

VEST.Krcatesl of blood purlncrnatiilUuiuorciirci

_ . nold throiiphntit the world To :

PRUO ft CitKM CORP. , Solr Vrnin , llnsto-
nOf " How to Curr Itehlnu t-VIn l'icnKi"frce.

nOcnril n l llrniillfll-
byRED ROUGH HANDS CUTICBUA SuAr

(.OH SYPHILIS )

A.rrlltrn Giinrnntrr < o CVKF KVfJKY-
CANI : or Mo.vr.Y TCirtrM K .

Our cure la permanent ami not patching up , CBK-

treated trn ytar* ano hnve. ncvci t-ccn a bj'inpton since.-
H

.

> dchCtlhliiK jouroa--e fully wccan tieut you liy mall-
.andweKivetiuBaiuci.troiiiKuaraiiteetoeuieorielumt

.

all niont-y. Those who prefer to ci liulicio for treat-
Incnt

-

can ilot o anil we will liajjuilloud IKIO both wnyfl-
mul hotel bills while livru If we fall to c-tile. Wochal-
Itniro

-

thf-uuihl fiirraviiti that our Miiiclc Itenieily
will n t euro. Write lor full | iorllculnl ami iti-t Iho-

trhlencii. . We know that > ou i e t-kfpth-al , J Uhtly fro t oo ,
av thu most eminent phyt-lcJnn * have nevel been alilo-

to Rive ilium than trmpuiaiy lellef. Ill our lvnj n-
piactlce with thl < .IIiiuliIlonuily It him lieen inont-
Ulttlciilt too en-oino tinpieJutlli'ehHtfHlnM all .ornllea-
upeclllC . Hut mi'ler our utroni; iniBiantro jou rhotllil
not heMlatcto try tUmeineily. Vou tahino chance ot-

ltiHK| Join money. Vn Kuarnntce to cute or refuml
every ilollar and as wo hart reputation to puitc-ct ,
alto'llnani-lal l.urklnK ot SriOO. " . It In perfectly
lafe to all who will try the treatment , lleietofoiey 1111

haiheen putllnr up and imjlnK out your money for
Ulirelent tlealnientKaml althouph you nionot jet ctllcd-
no one Ima paid liaok your lliuncy. Do not wafeto nny
mole money until jou try UH. Ohfeluonlc. lielocated-
ea - cured In Ihlity to ninety ilaj-s. IniertlKato out
llnanrlal btaiulliiK , our leputallon us hui lnetiti men-
.Wilto

.

us for names and addressed of thobo we have
eured. who have Klven pcimUflon to lelcr to the II-

.It
.

cntittt jou only pobtuKe to do Ihltt i It will * ave j-o4 a-

voinl ol Kiiireriiiif fitun mental t-tlaln : ind If you le
marl led what may your Dirt-print ; tuller thloughyLur-
ow n m Kllin-nocl II > uiir h] mptoniH nro plni.lei| on l ce,

oi throat , miiLouimtcnoti In mouth. iheiiniatlMH In-

boneH and Joints , hair falllni ; out. crilpllomi on any
of the body fcellnit of B neial driii'i) hloii , pains In

Rait or bonesyou have notfmo. towot.tr. Thomwho-
am con"tantly taking ineicuryand potafh ithould dlH-

coutlnuc.ll.
-

. Constant llw of thepo will ( .UlclJ-
lilliiK soles ami eating ? ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-

write. All coiie-pondcnec lent tealcd In plain envel-
opes. . Wolnvlto the mon riuld Invedtiuatlou aiulwul-
do all In our power to aid you In 11. AdUiem ) ,

GOOK BE EOY 00 , , Ohicago , ill,

Searles
& SearlesSI'-

FClALISTiu
Kervous , Chronic

and-

Privave Diseases

WEAK
SlSXUAktiY

& l > lni rilc-r uf-
Triutniiut by mull
CoiiMiltutluii l''ra-

QSYPH8LBS
Cured for lire and t.ie poUou thoroughly clcunuJ-
froui the uy iein-
.Kpurmutoirnea

.
, Hemlnal Wtukiun. Ixiit Man *

hood , Nlent i-jmuinloiK , Decayed Facultlcj , F .
mule Wenkii'ti. nnj all aciicuta dlcoidern pa-
rtliar

¬

to cltn'.r eex positively cured. 1lt.EH ,
I-'ISTUIjA and HIJCTAl ,, ULCUHS 11YUKO'-
CEL.ES AND permanently and

curea. Methortjiw and
cured

it homo
liy new method without pain nr culling. O ll-

n nr addreii with Btnm-
p.Dr.Searlas

.

& Searles " "

RCMOVrS WRINKLES.

127 W.121) ST. , N. Y.

Help advertise the'-

Transmississippi
Exposition for

Omaha in
1898 by sending
The Bee to
Your friends
At home and
Abroad.
All the news ,

About the-

Exposition. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUPPS WANTS *

> W'l' *
DWKL.UNCS. Knurr , TAKM AND UAIIDJN-

landi ( or ulo or lent. Day tc Jieu , 2) I'tui


